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Title of The Hereditary Right of the
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New

England

Book

I

JJJlrted,

printed in a thin
Rarity by the Price of 12 s.

Sec.

Folio,

It

is

iairly

and fhould be a

The

Publication of ic,
the TitleI remember^was with fome fort of Pomp ;
appearing
Paper,
Pages, in full Half-Sheets of good

Morning upon every confpicuous I ott
were
and Door, to draw away the Eyes of all that

on

a Sunday

\Vorihipj
going to Church, or to any Religious
into the
put
be
to
with an Advertifement happening
writbe
to
Front
the
next Gazette. It is faid in
Mi^altty,
Terjon
a
of
ten by a Gentleman, not called

x

ferve often tor
tho' I think both thofe Diftindions
of any AnoImage
the
a Sham or Feint to drefs up
Imoothwrites
he
be,
nymous Author. Whoever he
Co^irtiei^
a
of
Air
the
ly and artfully enough, with
Subjec.
and all the Appearance of a Scholar. The

Trealon
Matter is only to arraign the Nation of
JTI L-^
King
Majefty
late
and Rebellion, and His
ourpreoi Ufurpation,- nay, to abfolve

LIAM

fent Excellent

than a good
Right Heir J
call the

QU E E N,

upon no other Terms

to a
Intention to refign the Crown
we
which Heir, it feems, is the lame

PRETENDER:
A

2.

And

indeed the. whole

^-^^

(4)
Book feems

to be

drawn up

LARGE

for his

DECLARATION.

I was really, my Lord, fo'much incenfed at this
Inrafion of Her Majefty's Right and Dominions
in a Time of Peace and Safety, that I had no Patience to read the Book as a Politician, but refolved
to go through it as an Hiftorian only. I faw he
was full of Citations and References, and had an
Appendix of fome Original Papers, and feemM to
be well acquainted with thofe Matters by his free
Accefs to the To-wer^ the Bifhops Regifters, the Co?row Library, and another wiiich Xiqc^Ws Biblmh.
Hurley, which is indeed a great Treafury of Hiftorical Memoirs.
But with all thefe Advantages, his
Zeal and his Caufe would not fuifer him to be true
and impartial. So far from it, that, I dare lay, no
Labourer for a Party was ever guilty of more Miftakes, or has given more wrong Turns to the MatI hops Dr.Higden will corters of Fad: and Law.
red him for fome of thofe Faults, and convince the
World of them : I could point him to near a hundred Inftances, but I prefume his ownObfervation
will prevent the Trouble. of others:
\\^\.vi:\\<I only beg Leave to mention one firrgle Inftance
to your Lordihip, becaufe it concerns your own
See, and one of your PredecefTors in it. The
Cafe of Bifhop
of whofe.good Works
I think we have nothing remaining, and can judge
little of his Chara(5ler, but that he was a warm and
turbulent Man, an Adherer to Richard. II. after his
Abdication, an Enemy to Henry IV. when legally
ettabli/h'd on the Throne^ nay, a Confpirator,
and by Law adjudged a Traitor, for.no lefs than
actempting to murder a King, and to promote a
French Invafion: For that was the Form of his Indictment, and a true Verdid found upon it, ^tod
ipje d^ alii cowpiures falso, nequiter, c?" iubdolt contra

M

MERKS,

Ligeantiai fuas pr^machinantts, viis O" modis quibus
excogitari poternt, cjualiter

Jem,&

DominumRegem

MU RDRA RE, & Rcgmm
z.

I.

defiruere poj-

AISlGLJ<i^£
cum

:

(
turn

5

)

INIMICIS NOSTRIS

de

FRANCIA

d^

And all this fro Dcmino RICA Rnovo inbabitare
O vuper Rcge AfigUa, ^ui antes pro mala
ini^ud
gubernatione Regni Anglla fcr ctunes Status ejufdtm Reg"
ni d regimine fuo Regni pr^dicii non imtnerito defcfttus
[Rymer Ada Publ. Tcm. VIII. f. i6f.] One
fuit.
would think thefe Crimes of plotting to murder
a Crowned Head, and to bring in a French Army,
were fo bafe and unnatural, that none but a very
Popilb Prelate could be guilty of them
and none
but a French Writer, a Maimbourg^ an Orleans, or
fo, could make any Apology for them.
Yet this
Englijli Gentlemany
who, I prefume, would be
thought a Proteftant, has now at this Jundure
made Bifhop
to hQ the Man of Ccnfcienct
and Integrity, p. 70. I hope none of the Confpirators with the French Fleet, at leaft none of the intended Affaflines of King William^ will ever come to
have this Charader given of them in England^ tho'
ihey have an equal Title to it.
ie*But, my Lord, as 1 before intimated, I do not
intend to concern my felf fo much about this

^

D

,•

MERKS

ii//?jop's Charader, as about this Gfwf /««;?« s mifre^
prefenting the Hiftory of him. He dwells much
upon the bold Speech he made in Parliament, and
publi/hes the Occafion and Copy of it from my
Lord Coke, who did not fo much as know the
Bifhop's Chriftian Name, and who indeed, though
an Oracle of Law; did very little Juftice to Hiftory, as your Lordibip well knows.
It is to Me a
Queftion whether the Bifiiop made any fuch Speech
The Gentleman himfelf confeiTes, that the original

kno-wn Authority upon "which' the Truth of this Story defends is E. Hall'/ Chronicle, written in Henry VIII's

Reign: Whofe Authority had been better, if either
the Matter could be fuppofed to have been within

own Knowledge, or he had produced fome
Evidence for it. But it was near 1^0 Years after
the Speech was delivered, and we find no Heads,
,JK) Hint of ic in any Writer who lived near the
his

i>^^

fup-

6

(

)

fuppofed Time of fpeaking ; no, nor in the Reign
of the York
of Edward IV. when upon that P^eturn
ParFamily, the Hiftorians, and the very Adts of
all that was poflible to honour thofe
Traitors againft Henry IV. If we go
been
who had
we have of the Rolls of Parliament
what
back to
of Henry IV. there is a Reference
Year
firft
in that
Speeches, and very hot Words,
many
great
had to a
Peers, who were loon after
thofe
from
that came
of a Word fpoken
Intimation
no
but
in Rebellion
Name is omitvery
whofe
oiCarlide,
by the BiHiop
Spiritual and
Lords
the
all
reciting
Roll
ted in the
Sir Edward Coke,
Time
the
at
wted
who
Temporal

liament, did

,•

mentions, as this

Gentleman

is

likewife pleafed to

therefore he need not have railed
confefs.
the Timing of the Speech in the
about
any Doubts
firft
Beginning or End of the Seflion, till he could
to
or
there was,
truly affirm, that fuch a Speech

And

of it till near
fuch Purpofe, tho' we find nothing
Speaker s Death. I
a Century and a half after the
for him in later
fufpea it was a Speech made
are lo many
Times and the rather becaufe there
following Hiftorian
different Copies of it, every
Oratory. Not that I
drefljne it up in his own
real
am concerned whether there was any fuch
it
for
Authority
fure the
Speech or no^ I am only
thing
upremote to build any
is too dark and

on

it.

1 proceed to

much

Genmtap^

groffer Miftakes of this

tleman about the Bifhop.

He

fays. It dees

Proceedings were had agawfitbe
pear that any Judicial
Lord, I hope
no,
Bijlwp for this Speech.

Why

my

Proceeding againft
there never will be any Judicial
for a Liberty of
any Member of either Houfe
it feems thisBiyet
And
Speech within Doors
in Poffeffiw
Prince
the
lliop's denying the Right of
one undet
of
favour
on, and prefuming to fpeak in
without
pafs
not
did
a Parliamentary Exclufion,
Proceed^
Judicial
of
Cenfure of the Lords, and a fort
Cck affirms,
ing in that Houfe; For bU Edward
:

(

that

7

)

for this Speech he "was arrejled by the

Earl-Mafjha!)

and committed to Cuftody,
But, my Lord, if it be no great Fault in a Gentleman to affirm uncertain Things, it is however lefi
excufable, if he alTert for Truth what is demonftraAs at the Bottom of the fame Page,
bly an Error.
when he (ays. We are 'very well ajfured, that within
two Months after Henry Ws Acceffion to the Crown,
he was depriz/ed of his Bijhoprick of Carlifle, and tran-* >l
(lated to a poor one of little or no Value ^ by the

Topes Au"

he cites Waljivgham Hifi. Angl.
in Hen. IV, p. 564. But what does fVal/in^ham there
affure him ? That Bifhop Merks was deprived of
his Bifiioprick of Car Up by the Pope, or any Authority of the See of Rome ? No
he only fays
he was tranflated by the Pope, which, I think,
proves him not deprived
for then he had not
been properly tranflated, however again promoted.
But does Walfingham exprefs that Removal to have
been within two Months after Henry iVs Acceffion to
the Crown^ No, not a Word of the Time, and by
undoubted Records we know the Time better.
thority.

For

this

I

,•

That King's Acceffion

to the

Crown

is

computed

i;99: So that two Months after ic
carries us no farther than the Beginning of Decem-

from

Sept. 30,

the fame Year. And yet we find him actually Bifhop oi Carlifle (neither deprived nor tranflated)
ber in

above five Weeks after this, even when he was
committed for High-Treafon on the loth of January following.
The Words of the Warrant that

Day
'vobis

to the Conftable of the Tower are, Mandamus
^uod Thomam Epifcopum Karleolenfem,
Ro-

gerum Walden Ckricum

&

T. R. apud
where
by good
399.)

recipiatis

Wcftmon. X Januar. (Reg. 1. 1
Luck he is joined with a deprived Bi(hop,Ro^er/^«/dtn deprived of the See of Canterbury, and therefore
called Roger Walden Clerk, to teach us, that had

the Bifhop of Carlijk been at thhilimQ deprived, he
would have been fimply ftiled Thomas Marks Clerictis 1

(

8

)

or had he been traflated, he would have
had the Title of his new See.
Yet the Gentleman upon this one Miftake runs

fuuf

;

into

many

from

bis-

He makes

others.

this early Depri'vathn

Bijhcpricky to ha've been before the Treafon for

Tvhich he -was indichd.

Honour,

And

I

wifh indeed, for the

had been fo. But Matters of
Fa<3; are ftubborn Things, and no Fad can be more
certain, than that his See was full of him, while
between December 6, and January lo, he had committed feveral Treafons, and was put intoCuftody
for them.
Nay, I doubt not but he continued actual Bifhop to the very Time of his Trial and Convidion. For i8 Days after his Commitment, when
his Trial was coming on, the King fent a Writ of
Inftrudion to the Judges how to proceed in the
Indidment of any Archbifliops or Biiliops, and ordered the legal and accuftomed Courfe to be taken, without Regard to their Spiritual Fundion,
by which 'tis plain he meant the Cafe of Bifhop
Merks then to be brought upon his Trial. This
was dated at Wefiminfter^ y>xv\n J anuarii, Reg. i;

Bi/hop's

it

{Rymer. AUa Tub. viii. p. 125.] The Gentleman
undertakes to fay farther, That this early Deprivation

is to

be attributed to no other Coufe bejides the Li-

herty be took in his Speech^ or his Refujal to do

When

Homage

plain there was no fuch
EffeB, I will not difpute with him the Caufes of
It; yet he is unlucky in afiigning fuch Caufes as,
were the Eifed true, would make diredly againft
to

Henry

IV.

'tis

him. If deprived for the Liberty of Speech, then
methinks there was a judicial Proceeding againft him
which the Gentleman has juft befor that Speech
If it were for Refufal to do Hofore flatly denied
now U) Henry IV, as nothing appears like it, fo I
doubt fuch Refufal (however criminal in the King's
Courts) would not have ferved as a Canonical
Reafon for the Pope to have deprived him. It is
well known that the fame Pope's Deprivation of
•Arcbbi/liop Walden. was for another Caufe.
,*

:

The

[?]
The Gentleman
Fancy

f^ys

,•

he,

goes on
It

may

to

another notable

he here obfer'ved

how

highly

Hsnry

IVth'j Title, fince he defn^
ved Bipjop Merks/cr not fubm'tti-jg to hlm^ andth.it con-

the Pope fav'jured

trary to

an

exprefs

A^

ofParllawent w^de by Richard

againj} Tranjlxtions cf Bi^ioVi by the Papal Autho^
In this one Obfervation, my Lord, the Mifrity.
II,

takss

are

almoft

as

many

as

the

The

Words.

Pope did not favour Hmry

was
Throne, and
own
Title I nay, not ri!l he had purchafid his Favour
by the Perfecution of Hereticks, and fhedding the
Blood of the poor Lollards. And the Pope's Clergy were much more inclinable to the abdicated
Prince Richard II, and were forward in moft of
and
the Stirs and Rebellions againft HtnryVi
may, if the Gentleman ple:^fe, be called SuiFereis
for their Loyalty.
An Archbifhop of Canterbury
difgraced and deprived, an Archbifhop of Tork
fentenced and beheaded for Treafon, Bifhop Merki
found guilty of the fame Crime, a Bifhop of A^jr-wich begging the King's Pardon, an Abbot of

warm

IV's Title till he
able to fupport his

in his

-,

afraid of the Difcover}' of his
fo
Treafons that he died of that Fear, and at leaft
two Secular Priefts hanged for Accomplices with
Eilhop Mivks, one of which, M.nvd or M.nvdlin^
was (for ought I know) the firft P
in
this Kingdom, and took upon him to perfonate
V/ejtminfier

ERKIN

the abfent Kin?; Richard.

Reign of

All the Hiftory of that

IV makes

it evident, that he had
the Hearts of the Clergy, nor indeed
of the Nobility, as he had of the Commons and
People of Efighrnd, who in thofe Days underftood
what it was to be delivered from Tyranny andOppredion.
Our late Revolution, my Lord, was.

not fo

Her^ry

much

much more happy

in being the univerfal Voice of
the Nation
and wherein the Prelates a-^d Clergy
(for the greater Part) had as much Hope and Jo^r
as any other Body of Men.
But to return to the
Gentleman and his unlucky Obfsfvation
If th^
,•

:

B

Pop^

Pope deprived

I

favv

it

B'lihop.AIa-is, (for which
any Authority, and he brings none)

never
could
not be barely for ?iot Jubmittlng to the King before
he broke into Rebellion, but'it mull: be after his
Treafons, nay after his Trial and ConviAion,- till'
when he was Bifhop of CariiJIe, as the Records exprefly call him.
Nor did the Pope in this Matter
ule any Papal Authority contrary to exprefs Ati of FarUament ogainfi T"ranflat iorts of Bijhops For I dare be
confident the Pope did not tranflste him to any
See in E7igland or IVaks ; if he had fo done, we
Hiould have heard of fome Bulls, or other Token
of it. And it is bed for the Gentleman's Argument
that the Pope did not tranilate him
For certainly
it would be an odd Inltance of the Pope's Favour
to Henry IV, that his Holinefs, againlt the King's
Will, tranflated a Bi/hop that would not fubmit to
him, and this not only in Defiance of the Royal
Pleafure, but of an exprefs A6t of Parliament. I /
muft beg this Gentleman and his Friends to know,
that in the darkeft Times of Popery, our Englifh
Forefathers would not luffer the Pope in England
to ad any thing contrary to* exprefs Acts of Parliament: And at this Jundure of Henry
Acceffion to the Throne, the two Houfes of Parliament were the fartheft from conniving at ar?y fuch
Breach of Statute
for the Violation of Statutes
was now charged as the main Grievance in the
late Reign of Rkhardll, and was to be redrelTed
and efFedually prevented for the Future.
Oar Hiftories and Regiilers know nothing of
fuch Trapflntion of Bifliop Mi^rks, Roger JV^Jden indeed, after his Deprivation from the See of Can:

:

Ws

,•

was

(if the Gentleman will fo
but this after he was fully reconciled to the King, and by the King's Favour
rather than the Pope's,
And we have fo much
Proof of this Tranflacion, or rather new Promotion of Waldm^ that had the like happened to
Bifhop A'Urhi ic is very ftrange that there fliould

terburj^

call

it)

tranflated

to London;

not

not be the
Records or

leaft

Footftep of

it

in

any of our Civil

Eccleflaftical Regifters, as far as I could

and your Lordfiiip

will bemoft of
fearched
for
lieve, that I have feen or
Affairs.
them pertaining to Church
The Gentleman again is angry, that Dr. Hig-

ever fee or

hear

of,*

fuppofe, That Bijlic'^ Merks f leaded the
Tar den oj^ Henry IV, for that Conffiracy againfi him.
Says the Gentleman, in big Words, But how comes
den fhould

the

DoBor

Henry

to

kno-w,

that Bijlicp

Merks

pleaded

e'ver

IV's Pardon? In what Writer or Hiffrji

ts it

to

fcund? And after a little more Infult, he is
pleafed to add, TVe are yet to feek for Authority for
this Tiece of HiHcry.
Whether he has fought, or
But
whether he be willing to find, 1 cannot tell
I found it very clear and plain beyond all Exception, upon the original Roll of his Trial and Difcharge, that on the Ji'ednejday next after the Feafl
of the Converfion of St. Fauiy 2 Hen. IV. 1400.
the faid Thomas Alerksy late Bilhop oiCarlife, came
before the King (i, e. in his Court at Wesiwinshr)
and furrendered himfelf to the Prifon of the MarJlhdfea; and then being asked if he had any thing
to fay why the Court fhould not proceed to Judgment againft him, he alledged (or pleaded) the
fpecial Pardon of the King granted to him of all
Treafons, Murders, &c. and produced it, dated the
28th Day q{ No^jeTnher, in the fecond Year of the
Reign of King Hf«r; IV, and fo was difcharged.
he

:

Die Adercurii proxime pofi Fefium Converfionis
Pauli, didus Thomas Mtrks nuper Eplfcopus Carleol. venit coram Domino Rege aptid IVesiminsfery c^ red"
tunc
didit fe prifona MurefchaUiie Domirii Regis,
interrogatus fquid prro je habeat dicer e tjuare ad judicium
'

SanBi

&

fuper

eo,

Cfc.

procedi non deheat, allega'vit fpecialem

Vardcnrm Regis fivl faBam de omnibus proditionibuf,
murdis, d^c. eamijue ProtuHt datam die i-iccfimo cBavo
No-vembr'S anno Regni Henrici quarti fecundo, qu^e efutdem pardona a Jusfttiariis afprobata esl d^ Epifcopus
I think in chis
Ror. 4. An. 2.. Hen, IF.
dimiJftiS'
1

B

2

.

judicial

can be no better Authority
Record of the Court to prove, that the
late Bfhop Merks in Perfon being brought to Judgment, did plead his Tardon which Pardon produced
by him was admitted by the Judges, and he was

judicial Caufe, there

than

this

,•

thereupon difcharged.
The Gentleman proceeds to a very ftrange Suppofition, That if BiHiop Merks did accept and plead
the Pardon of Henry IV, yet he did not thereby
fubmit to him, nor acknowledge his Authority.
Says he. What u the Confeqmnu the DoBor would
draw from thence ? Does it follow that he thereby acknowledged him to be a rightful Kingj or engaged him/elf to
be his true and faithful Suh^etl for the future ? Yes
certainly, if the King were wife, and the Bifbop
honeft j or elfe the Royal Mercy was a Jeft, and the
Bifhop's Plea of it was a great Wickednefs.
A very
drmgerous Dodrine for the Princes he calls dc fMo,
that if they grant a Pardon to a Man for Treafon,
and that Pardon be accepted and pleaded, yet that
Man has his Life given, with a Liberty to commit
more Treafon. Farewel Policy, Equity, Gratitude, and all manner of Confcience
No Security, but never to pardon fuch fort of Men.
Yet the Gentleman infifts upon it. That tho' the
Biiliop's Life was faved by the King's Mercy, this
did not oblige him to bs a good Subjed, becaufe
there was no fuch Condition inferred in the Pardon. Says he, with an Air fomewhat imperious.
It may be the Do8ior thinks, there could be no other Mo"
five for this Far don , hut only the ^JJurance he had given
!

Henry IV of becoming
But why then was it

his

good Subject for the future.

not inferted in the Pardon

Why,

?

Why

prefume, becaufe
in the current Forms of Pardon no fuch Aifurance
was ever before infc:rted : Nay, if any fuch Covenant or Condition were inferted, it would not be
a free Pardon, nor perhaps valid ^ for I think I
have heard the Lawyers fay, a Pardon is void if it
hz conditional; and not abfoiute and full. If fo.

was

that Reafon omitted?

I

.

was better for the Bilhop that this Reafon iras
and left upon his own Confcience to be
fufficiently implied and underftood.
I hope it is
true in Law, becaufe very juft and reafonable,
that in Pardons of Grace and Favour, the Receiver's Submiflion and good Behaviour for the future is expeded and required, tho' not fpecified in
the Pardon
And 1 believe the Statutes have conit

cnti'ted,

:

firmed the Common Law in this Point, that upon
pleading of a Pardon, there muft be Surety given

of good Abearing, otherwife the Aa of Grace
would not have its due Courfc and Effed. Nay,
if a Man plead a particular Pardon, he muft have
a Writ of Allowance, ffaich Sir Mat. Hale, Pleas
of the Croivriy p. 2 f2 J ^ui il ad trouve Surety font,
Stat, 10. Ed. in.
And what if, after all this Gen-

tleman's Surmifes, Bifbop Merh had the Wit to
take Care that his Pardon ihould have a legal Ef^65% by finding Sureties for his good Abearing, i. e.
his living in

Submiflion and due Allegiance to Henry
is in the very Record of his Trial
and Releafif,
Epifcofus dimiflus dutU McmneaptoribiiSj (jaod ipfe a modo bene fe ger.it
^ giving Main-

IV? This again

having good and fufficient Sureties bound
from henceforth he will behave himfelf well, i. e. never be again a Traitor and Rebel.
And what more juftifies the Bifbop than any of
thofe Gentleman's wrong and falfe Suggeftions, he
kept the Faith and Security given to the Time of
his Death, which happened fcon after.
The Gentleman does another great Injury to the
Allies of your PredeceiTor, by making V/alfingham
prife, or

for him, that

fay exprefly.
defeated.

That -when Bijlop Merks'j Farty ivas
King Richard -was fo certified at the Ne-ws

of that Misfortune, that (as ivas reported) he z/oluntarily fami^^ed himfelf
For this he quotes not only
Walfingham, but J. HalCs Chronicle,- when yet
neither of thofe Fliftorians fay one Word of Bifbop M-:rks\ Tarty being defeated. Tho' he was deep
in the Confpiracy, yet we know not that he was

adually

(

14

)

actually in Arms, much lefs at the Head of a Party in Arms. However, ths Defeat of his Party could
make no Impreflion upon the Mind of King Richard ; for the Birtiop was in fafe Cuftody above a
Month before King Richard's Death and the
Rebels that continued fome Time after in Arms
were by no Means to be
till they were defated,
remarkIt is very
called Bifhop Merks's Party.
able, that this profeffed Advocate of the Pretender
fhould be fo much like his Mafter, and have fuch
evident Tokens of Sufpicion and ill-grounded PreBut indeed the Defence of any
tenfion in him.
Caufe depends fo very much upon the Merit of it,
that I never knew an ill Caufe undertaken, but
that, however artfully managed, it betrayed its
own Weaknefs in the wrong Turns and falfe Suggeftions which an Advocate is forced to ufe for
it.
I could give abundant Proofs of this Connexion of a Caufe, and the Patron or Pleader of
it, in this Gentleman and his Hereditary Right ; but
I promifed to keep only at prefent to this fingle
Inftance of your Lord/hip's PredeceiTor Bifhop
Merks ; of whom, to ferve his Turn, this Writer
has made a Story and covered it with a Show of
Hiftory and Records, when your Lordfhip will
find Error and Miftake, not only in the Whole,
but in every particular Circumftance of it.
,•

The plain Hiftory of Bifhop Merks feems to be
diredly contrary to what this Gentleman labours
This Thomas Merks had been a
to reprefent it.
Monk of Weflminfier, and was by King Richard
preferred to the See of Carlijle in the twenty ftrft
Year of his Reign when Archbifhop Arundel was
violently driven from his See of Canterbury^ and
an Intruder, Walden^ put into it and when moft
of the exorbitant Acls of that Reign were done
within the Compafs of the fame Year. And
therefore the Monks of Carlijle, who had the
Right of electing a Bifhop, oppofed this Brother
Ihomasj as fufpeSing he was recommended with
,•

,*

fome

;

r -5
forae

ill

Intention,

at that

Time

Corruption of the Court,* and
Difficulty that they

were

at

of*

a

general

was with great
laft over-awed tochufe
it

him. This put him into the Intereft of the great
Lords, v^ho about the fame Time were advanced
to extraordinary Honours
particularly of Edward
Earl of RutL-nd, created Duke of Albemarle •
Thomas Holland, Earl of Kent, Duke of Surrey •
and Jchn Holland, Earl of Huntingdon, made at the
fame Time Duke of Exeter ^ the three Peers, who
,•

being more efpecially obnoxious to a free Parliament, broke into open Rebellion againft Henry
IV, and feem to have drawn their Friend and
Creature the Bijliop into the Snare with them;
Tho' the Bifhop had another ftrong Motive to
take that Side, upon his private and perfonal Obligations to King Richard, being advanced by him
from a Monk to a Secular Prelate, and being in
fo much Confidence and Favour with him that
the King named him one of the Executors of his
laft Will and Teftament, dated the 1 6th of ^W,
i;98; and in the next Year feems to have carried him along with him into Irelmd, among feveral
other Biftiops that he preft to attend him in that
Expedition. And this pofl^bly is the Reafon why
we do not find him in the laft Parliament or Convention of Richard II, being then in Service and
Attendance upon the King's Perfon in the Weft.

Nor do we

fo much as find him mentioned in the
Parliament of Henry IV, tho' we have an exprefs Roll of the Names of the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal, then prefent upon the chief Day
and main Bufinefs, that of difpofing the Perfon of
King Richard; the very Tims when they father
the notable Speech upon him; when yet, if the
Roll be true, he muft have fpoke in his Abfence
and by Proxy, (Rot. Pari. i. i H. 4. n.y^. correaiy
printed in Bradfs Ric. 11. Append.' 1^2. J
There is
indeed one Authority unknown to the Gemhrnan,
that, if true, muft prove the Billiop of Cr-rV-jlA
firft

Atten-

( i6 )
Attendance in Parliament i Hen. IV; and that 13
an Extract I have by me from the Regitter of
Scrope Archbiiliop of I'ork, running thus, Die Dsminka xix. Oct oh. 1599. in capella hofpitii Architpifcopi
Ebor. apud London juxta JVeflm. in Farliamento prima
Henrici (juarti, Thomas Sti?nefien Epifcopus Karleolenjisy

dudttm Mo7iachus Wefimon. perjonallter

mino Archiepijcopo

confiituttis.

Eboracejifi Metropolitano fuo

SucceJJoribris obedicntiam

d^ fidelitatem pre^at,

Do-

ejujt^ue

Frefenti-^

This Memohas time ibidem Abbate PFe/tmon. d^c.
randum, if rightly taken, mufl be meant of Biibop
leems, likewife went by another
of
He is here in PreName,
Sumefian.
fence of his old Governour the Abbot of Wefiminfier, who had likewife gone with King Richard
into Ireland, as Waljingham affirms, (Hypod. Neufir, p.
55" 3 J and was in the firft Plot againft Henry IV,
and perhaps the Inftrument of drawing in the
BiHiop his late Brother and Pupil. Upon which I
muft needs obferve to your Lord/hip, that tho'

Merksy who,

it

that

this

Gentle?nan

makes the

Bifiiop's

Adherence to

Loyalty and fworn Allegiance^
and to render him what he calls fo glorious an Exyet in Truth, it
ample of Fidelity and Fortitude
Was his ovvn Dependencies and his own Interefts
that carried him to efpoufe the Caufe of King
Richard, and to oppole that of King Henry, to
whom, in a free Parliament, he rauft have been
anfwerable, for having been made fo confiderable
a Tool of the late Arbitrary Reign, and theMaleAdminiftration of it.
However, if he were prefent in the Parliament I Hen.W, it is very probable he might (peak
to (econd I'ome of the difcontented Peers, fand
yet in the Records and Reports of that Parliament we have no Proof of his fpeaking, nor of
his appearing in it,*) but I dare lay we have no
Richard II, to be

all

,•

auchentick Copy of that Speech, however the late
Wricers are pleafed to flourifh with it. Dr. Brad/^
who is pleaied to affign the Delivery of it upon
pro-*

;

Or
propounding the Queftion, What jhould he Jonc
with King Richard ? on Thurfday 2 3 Odob. ('when
yet in the Names of the Bifhop then prefent, the
Name of the Bifhop of Carlijle does not occur)
takes the Copy of it, as found in the Firft Part
of 5/V John Hay ward's Life of Henry IV, printed at
London, i5'99, which is a modern Harangue, and
a Piece fitter for Romance than Hiftory.
Whatever this Gentleman fancies, the Pope never concerned himfelf about that Speech, nor could
he poflibly deprive the Billiopupon that Account ;
for he was actually and legally a Bifhop, not only
for Two Months, within which the Gentlem.^n gives
him a Papal Deprivation, but for four Months after the King's Acceflion to the Crown.
He was
Bifhop of CarUJle when he aded the Treafon^
when he was committed to the Tviver for ir, nay
while he was arraigned, and till he was Convided. His Trial began on Tuefday before Candle^
mas, I Henry IV. in the City of London, when before Thomas de Beauchamp, Earl of IVarvJick, and
Other the King's Juftices, it was prefented Upon
the Oath of twelve Men, That Thomas Merk, Bifhop of Carlijle, and others, had confpired againft
the King, &c. upon which the Juftices fent a
Precept to the Conftable of the Tower to bring
the Body of the faid Bifhop before them on
the Wednejday following , and being accordingly
brought, he pleaded that he was a confecrated
Bifhop, and by the Law of the Land was not bound
to aniwer them
But this Plea not being admitted
by the Judges, the Bifhop making a Proteftation
of faving the Ecclefiaftical Liberty and his Epifcopal Privilege, put himfelf upon being tried by
his Country
and the Jury brought in a Verdid:.
the fame Day^ that the faid Bifhop was Guilty of
the Treafons and Felonies aforefaid, committed
from the Feafl of St. Nicholas the Bifhop laft paft
to the Feaft of the Circlimcifion of our Lord^
end before and after. Judgment was not thert
:

,•

(•in
given by the JufticeSj but the Bi/hop was remitted to the faid Prilon of the Toiver, there to be
kept in fafe Cuftody. Thefe are the Words of
Rot. 4.
the Record^ which 1 fhall here tranfcribe
2 H. 4. Lcndo'.J. die Martis proxime ante Fefium VuriRcaUonis B. Mt.ri^e anno i H. 4. coram Tboma de
Bellocawpo Cvmite Warwic^ &C. d^ aliis Jufiitiariis
Regis tier Sacramcntum duodicim Ugalium hominum exEpifcopus Cartitit prefentatumy quod Thomas Alcrk
Jiol, O" alii contra Regcm confpiranteSy d^c. quapropter
:

fro eo quod

prafatis

dictus Epifcopus

cognitum

Jujiitiariis

Cariiol. in

mandatum

ejl ,

quod

Turri 'London de mandato

Regis quod
Turrim
apud
corpus ejufdim
ipfis
venit
diem
ad
quern
Macurii
Jcquentiy
die
diBam
per
dicyujiitiariis
duBus
coram
diclis
EpifcopTis
ditlns
allegavity
ipje
quod
Epif*
Conjiabularium
d^
tum

Regis

ixlflity

efi

Conflabulario

Epifcopi habeat corafn

copus unctus

ejjety

nee

per

fpnndere^—— Hoc autem d

legem terra teneatur

eis

re-

Jujiitiariis non admijfo, Epif"

copus protefians quod id fal'va

libertate Eccltfiaftica

df

frivilegio Epifccpali faceret, pcfwt fe fuper patriam-^—'
yuratores itaque 'veredicfum tulerunt eodem die, quod

diBm

Epifccpus culpabilis

efi de Vroditionibus

d^ Felo'

pradictis ccmmifjis d feflo Santli Nicholai Epifcopi
proxime praterito ad fefium Circu7ncijicnis Domini, C^
fiiis

Judicium tunc d Ju^itiariis
diu antea (^ poflea.
non eB prolatum, Jed Epifcopm prijona lurris diBa
This is
remifJT'ts efi cufiodiendus ibidem quotifque, &'c.
Demonftration, that the Bifliop was not deprived
See and tranfiated to another within
after the King's Acceflion to the
Crown, as the Gentleman fo poficively aflerts
when at the four Months End he was impleaded,

from

this

two Months

,•

tried,

and convided, under the

Style of

B'fijcp

of

Carleol.

The Genth'mc:n indeed offers an Authority for
the earlier Deprivation of Bi/hop Merks, becaufe,
fays he, we find the Temporalities of Carlife were
ordered to be furrendered to William Strickland
IJ

JSuv.

prlmo Hcnrici ^tarti,

ilS9i citing for it
Rjmer

<9 )
(
Rymer viii. p. 106. Were this literally
Merks muft have been deprived within
after the King's Acceflion to the

true, Bifhop

own Month
Crown for the
^

Eledion, Confirmation, and Confecration, befides allowing Time for the Pope's Bulls, could
not have been otherwifc difpatched for the Reftitution of the Temporalities to a Succeflbr by the
Middle of Ncvember. The Miftake is only of
one whole Year, that Writ for reftoring the Temporalities to Bifhop Strickland was not in 1399,
I Hen. 4. but in 1400, 2 Hen. 4. as all our Regifters agree.
And fo run my Notes from the
Taver Records, before I faw that ufeful Work of

Mr. Rymer.
Epifcopo

Tewporalia refiituta WlUielmo Stryckland^
i^ Nov. 2 Hen. 4. (Pat. 2.
4.

H

Karl,

Rot. 19.)

The

Gentleman can fay, that in Mr.

Ry~

mers Print, An. 1 Hen. 4. 15-99, is ^zi in the Margin;
but an Error of Mifprint can be rectified by any
judicious Reader, and Mr. Rymer himlelf would
have helped him to correcfl it. For he places that
Writ after feveral others, dated the End of Novemher 1399, and Dectmher 'liTi^ March following.
And this Writ of Reftitution was after them in order of Time, as well as Place
Not going backward to 1599, I Hen. 4. but proceeding to 2
Bifhop Strickland having been conHen. 4. 1400.
fecrated on the 15-th of Auguji this Year, as in the
Turk Regifter of Archbi/hop Scrope. In Fefio Af(umptionis Beat a Maria , Anno 1400 , Willielmus
:

Strikeland

Ele^m

Karliol.

Ricardum Arcbiepifcopum

confecratur

Ebor.

in

Epifcopus

capella

cafiri

per

ds

Cavjcde.

His Predeceflbr Merks is never called Bifhop of
after he was found Guilty of High-Treafon j from thenceforth (and not beforej he was
dead in Law, and legally (tiled Thomas napir EpifcopHSy as in the Warrant for removing him from the
Tower of London tO the Abbey of JVeJ}mlnHer, 25
June 1400, {Rymer viii. p. ijo.) and in the Granc
of his Pardon 2 SNVyfw^. next following, Qhid
c 2
p, i6^.y

Carlijle

(
p.' 164..)

And

ParliHm^nt^

in the

lO

)

mean time

dated ix

Sept.

the Writ for a

1400,

new

was direded

,

Cufiedi SpritualitatisEpifcopatm Karliol. Sede 'vacante.
Whether Merks, while he lay under a Verdid of

guihy of Treafon^ was formally deprived by the
Pope, for a Show of preferving the Rights of the
Church, or for a Political Turn of complying with
the King's Defire, I know nothing, becaufe I read
nothing of it. If there be any fuch Notice in the
Regifters of your See, your Lordfliip will pleafe
to inform me of it
and that will be a further
Dcmonftrationof this Gentleman's Miftake, " Thaf
*^
he was deprived before he committed any Trea** fon, and within two Months after
the Accef*^ fion of King Henry IV to the Crown, and that
*•
within the fame time he was likewife tranflated
*"'
by the Pope contrary to exprefs A<^ofParlia,•

^'

ment.

JValfingham does affirm, that the Pope tranflated
him to another Bifhoprick, from which he could
receive no Fruits or Revenues : Vapa tranftuUt Eplfcopum K^rleolenfem ad Eplfcopatum alium , unde nee
fruBus perciperet nee pro'ventus. This the Gentleman
takes to be an Evglijh or a J^FelJh Bifhoprick of little
and makes the Tranflation a Breach of

cr no Value,

Not confidcring that this
Act of Parliament
Tranflation was but giving him a new Name to a
titular See, or Shadow of a Bifhoprick in partihus
Infidelium, a common Stratagem of the Popes of
fin

:

and no Breach of the Englijb Laws, which
were not concerned in that Matter. This nominal See is faid by Bifliop God-wyn to have been
that gt Samos in Greece, and he juftly calls it tran^
JIationis Ludibrium, a Jeft of being tranflated by the
Pope. It was fo far from fupporting Bifhop
Mirks, that it broke his Heart, for he died foon
after
and the Hif^orian exprefly obferves, that
he di64 of Sorrow or Fear rather than of Sickriefs.
And his Memory was never had in any Reput^tio^ till after the coming in of the Tork FaRofne,

,•

mily^

(

21

)

mily, when it was Party-Rage to cry up all who
had oppofed the Houfe of Lancasier. And even
then they could fay no Good of him, but gave
him the general Character of a ftout Man, and in-

fteadofhis Actions, prove it by a Speech never recorded, and, as we have reafbn to think, never
delivered.
The greaceft Certainty we know of
him is, that he was in the Plot for murdering the
King, and for bringing over a French Navy and
Army againft a Prince in PolTeflion and Parliamentary Right, to have reftored an abdicated Prince,
who muft have ruined the Conftitution and yet
,•

this Prelate at this Juncfture is called a

Man

of Inte^

and Honour. It would raife the Indignation
of any Engtijl) Heart to have fuch a Charader given of a vile Traitor by the Laws of God and
the Land, confpiring againft the King's Life, and
calling in a Foreign French Power, the worft of
Traitors to his King and Country.
But, my Lord, the Gentleman^ CharaAer of
him is no more to be trufted, than his Hiftory of
him, which your Lordfhip fees to be not only
partial, but miftaken almoft in every Particular.
I muft humbly leave your Lordfhip to judge of
his other Fads by what appears in this fingle Inftance
Nor have I Leifure to point at the Principles of his Book, which are likewife very extraordinary i as, " That an Oath to the Pofleflbr of a
^' Crown does not
bind in Confcience againft

grity

:

"

A

the right Heir. ''
Way, in his own Meaning,
to abfolve Her Majefty's Subjeds, or to teach them
to fwear with fuch Equivocation and Referve as
I think to be very damnable.
Again, " That
" there is no Legiflative Authority under a King
" defaBoy nor are Ads of Parliament then valid
'*
*^ without the Confirmation
of the King de Jure,

Which is, by his Scheme, to repeal or annul all
our Ads of Security for the Proteftant Succeflion,
till

a Popiih Pretender Ihall be

;hen?.

Farther,

he

is

very

pleafed to confirm
upon thofe
Ptiuces,

terrible

,

(

ir

)

Princes, who upon his Suppoficion are Ufurfers
and yet he has this Salvo, that " It is not the bare
"
of Seizing and Filling a Throne, but the
" Will of the PolTefTor, that muft denominate him
" /. e. if the wrong PodefTor have
*^ an Ufurper
in himfelf a fecret Will to reftore the Crown to
the right Heir, then his Ufurpation is fandified
by his good Intention. He has many other Princi-

Ad

,•

and Notions, which would unfettle all Monarand utterly deftroy this of Great-Britain. He
has mixed them indeed with feme other Principles,
to which I can agree, becaufe they are true and
inconflllent with his own Pretentions of Hereditary Right j as, that a very mean Genius, and manifefi
Inabilities for Government, may he good and fufficient

ples

chies,

^eafons

to

keep a next Heir out of the Throne, p. 30.

This makes me think of the Report, that Mr. Lcfly
from abroad has lately complained of a very obfiinate and untradable Man that does not underftand
Duty or Intereft, &c. But, however, I think a
moral Incapacity is worfe than a natural ; and I
hope our Laws will always continue to incapacitate every Papifl: from affuming the Government
of this Proteftant Church and Nation. He comforts me again with laying it down. That there may
be rightful Succejfcrsy tho

they

be not the next Heir by

which

I think indeed
agrees with the Conftitution of our Hereditary
Monarchy. Again, he affirms very honeftly, that
There was anciently a Tower in the Crown to interrupt
the Lineal Succejfion by the Exclufon of the Right Heir,
I belive there was"^- but I believe like wife that
there was never any Power in the Crown fo
great, but that it is now as great in the LegijlaBut it feems this Gentleman^ with his Eye
ture.
diredly on the Pretender, thinks the laft Will and
Teftament of an EngU[l3 Monarch may difpofe of
the Crown better than an Ad of Parliament. For,
fays he, it was the ufual CusfoWj i. e, the Common
Law, in the Times nearer the Conqueft, for our Kings to

Blood

to the

Crdivn, p. 21.

,•

dtj'pofe

of tle'ir Cro-ivns as tJiey thought fil, "without ReProximity of Blood} and their Method of doing
this was by their laft Wills and'Tefiaments^ p. 22.
Let
me grant this for then I hope le Roy leVeultm Pard'lffofe

gard

to

,-

liament is a better Will and more effeclual than any
other Writing whatfoever. But be it by Will and

Teftament, or by Statute, I am liire there is an
End of that Unalienable and IndfeafMe Hereditary
Right f which has been the Word given to deprive
us of all our Englijh Birth-rights.
If your Lordfhip fhew this Letter, I am not
afhamed you fliould read out my Name to it :
Not but that I am fenfible of what they call Prudence, not to meddle with a powerful Party, no
doubt, enough inclinable to Revenge. But this,
my Lord, is a Caufe of that Importance, as calls

Man's Teftimony for it or againft it.
my Teftimony againft it in
the Time of greateft Danger. Not that at prefent
I think there is any great Danger, if we are in
our Senfes, becaufe the Strength of the Gaufeis
put into this glorious Book and after all, is but
forry Weaknefs, as I think this little Specimen
may convince your Lordihip, and any Friends to
whom you may pleafe to impart it.
I know indeed that fome honeft People, upon
for every
I

fliall

be bold to give

,•

reading

began

this ftately

Volume of Hereditary Right,

to fbake their

Heads, and

to think

it

a

Ma-

But for my
Part, I think it only a forward foolifii Step, and even taken at a wrong Time. I have met with an
Account of all the Plots and Confpiracies fince
the Reformation ^ and I have always obferved,
that the happy Difcovery and Prevention of them
has been owing, for the moft Part, to a Prefumption and Confidence of Succefs among the Parties
concerned in them. They have been too full of
their Defign, not able to contain it, and fo their
Opening too foon has fpoiled the whole Plot.'* I
apply this, in my own Mind, to the Jacobites and

nifefto of the Pretender's

coming

in.

-

T
Papifts

who

Hi

are for the Pretender.

What they may

do by Silence and fecret Referves, I know not ;
but their open Confeffions and Demands in Print^
are yet too early for any thing but to betray themfelves, and to put the Government and Nation
upon their Guard againft them. In my Opinion,
it had been wifer in them to have kept their Jjjertions and Queries, as their Mother- Church has done
the Scriptures, fupprefTed and concealed from the
for if they are read and underftood^ they
J
do but arife up in Judgment againft the Publiihers
thereof.
I would only defire any fenfible Man to
read over this JjJ'ertion of the Hereditary Right of the
Croivn of England, and fee what Mazes and Confufions the Author runs into, till in Effe(5t he comes
back into ourprefent Settlement, an Hereditary Right
tho not in Vroximity of Blood ^ any next Heir to be kept
out of the Throne, upon manifeji Inabilities for Govern"
ment, &c. which ('granting all their otncr Pretenfions of Title to be truej is enough to prove Her
Majefty's undoubted Right, and a legal Succeffion
in the illuftrious Houfe of Hanwver. I pray, my
Lord, let us not be run down by a noify Fadion^
in their open Defiance to the
E E N's Hereditary Right, and to that of Her Proteftant SucIt is a fpecial Proviceffois as limited by Law.
dence, that by taking the moft folemn Oaths, our
Confciences depend upon it 3 nay, our eftablifh'd
Church, the Proteftant Intereft in Europe, our Cithe Well-being of our
vil Rights and Liberties,
Pofterity, every thing that can be dear to a good
Chriftian and an honeft Briton. Our own Rea-

People

QU

Ion, our own Confcience, can never fail us : If
we feek our own Ruine, it muft be a judicial In-

fatuation

upon

the

Queen

/

Oc^b. 28,
17 1
:»

us

,•

which

I

hope

God

will

not

turn unto him in Prayer to bleft
and fpare this People.

fend down,

if

we

am,

Mj LORRD,

Yvur Lordjhipi

Faithful httmbk Servant,

W.K.

